
— Goldenrod Flour now 
sack.

— Money to loan on farm
W. H. Hollis, Forest Grove.

—C. F . Harris is closing out his 
entirestock of Hardware. Stoves, Paint, 
Enameled ware etc., at cost.

The New York Tribune Fanner, 
Miller's weekly, and the News one year, 11 .25  

The Farmer is one of the best farm

f

n — — —

— Goldenrod Flour, buy it, try it.

A. W. Smith left today for Arlington.

— Try Goldenrod Flour. You’ll 
:e it.
— Arsenate of Lead at 

g Store.
. Mr. Loynes of Thatcher was in town PubU*hcd
bis week.

FuR RENT— Good 8 room house, 

aire at this office.

— Money to loan on farm security, j 
|| H . Hollis, Forest Grove.
1 1 « — A New Departure in Breakfast 

trm by Crescent Mills.
■Victor Flour is 20 cents lower in 
but just as good as ever.

Miss Payne of Albany, is visiting 
th Miss Bertha Leabo this week.

'The Misses Rose and Clara Wilkins 
: this place, spent Sunday in Salem.

Geo. E . Mizner of near Gaston, was 
raller at The News office last Friday.

— Lim e and Sulphur for spraying, 
y or liquid form at C. J. Pedersen’s.

J—Dr. E . H. Brown, physician and 
eon. Appliances for electrical 

ients.
uner C. Atwell attended the 

hatFs institute in Salem, the latter 
jt of last week.
vlr. Bamford and Mr. R. E. Duns- 

1 ¡or, both of Hillside, were in the 
: 1, Wednesday.

r }-C . F . Harris is closing out his 
t fee stock of Hardware, Stoves, Paint,
, imeled ware ere., at cost.
I —English walnut trees

tra at nursery prices. Martin’s; 
mess shoo near the Post Office, 
t. J . Clark of near Gaston, who has

ii at work in the Yamhill logging 
ps, returned home last Friday.
.ichard Reycraft is moving to a 
•e near Laurel today, where he 
nds staying, for a while, at least, 

kiss Myrtle Butler will leave Sun- 
! for her home in North Yakima 

she intends making a short

— C. F . Harris is closing out his 
entire stock of Hardware, Stoves, Paint, 
Enameled »rare etc., at cost.

P. A. Cochran and Walter L . Tooie, 
both of Woodbum, both candidates for 
congress from the First District, both 
hit the city the same day— yet we are 
as much alive as ever.

— Keep the little ones healthy and 
happy. Their tender, sensitive bodies
require gentle healing remedies.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will 
keep them strong and well. 35 cents, 
tea or tablets. Dr. Hines’ Drug Store.
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the

i, wSee J .  H . Wirtz, local agent for 
j  .Oregon Fire Relief Association of 

dinnville, before insuring your 
1 dings. 4t

• 'has. Bollinger came over from
* ton City Sunday to aid his sister, 

i, was one of those left without a
;er by the big fire.

t'illiam S. Smith, better known as 
Id B ill,”  was the victim of an 
rtunate accident the other day in
-h he broke his leg.

— WANTED— A loan of $1500  on 
good house and two lots valued at 
$2200 . Can pay installment of $60 
per month. Address X , care News.

—  With every cash sale of $ 2 .50  we 
will give away a glass dish or with 
every cash sale of $10 .00  a set of glass 
dishes. W. E . Duns moor, Roy, Ore.

Mrs. Fanny Faul of Hillside, came 
through today on her way to the Good 
Samaritan Hospital, where she will be 
operated upon. She is accompanied 
by Mrs. Curtis.

— The largest car of bran ever 
shipped to this town has just been 
received at the Crescent Mills It  is 
good quality and won’t last long at 
$18 .50  per ton.

The New York Tribune Farmer and 
The News can be secured till March 
25 , at the nominal price of $1 .25 . 
After that time the two publications 
can be had for $ 1 .5 0 .

— Three little rules we all should keep, 
T o  make life happy and bright.

Smile in the morning, smile at noon, 
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night 

— Dr. Hines’ Drug Store.
Pratt Vickers, who formerly was Mr 

j Atkins’ assistant at the S. P. depot in 
Oregon ’his city, has recently been moved to 

Cottage Grove, where he is night 
agent for the Southern Pacific.

President Ferrin went to Portland 
Wednesday to complete arrangements 
for obtaining the Cadwell buildings 
for use as a dining room and kitchen 
for the Herrick Hall boarders.

It was decided at the last council 
meeting that some parts of the city are 
very poorly protected against fire. 
This is a matter that recent experience 
would seem to indicate should have 
been more carefully looked after long 
before this.

Mr. Shannahan, who resides over in 
South Park, while chopping wood early 
yesterday morning, severed the thumb 
from his left hand. It was a very neat 
job — but he will not lose the thumb 
unless blood poison should set in. 
Mr. Shannahan also received injuries 
last fall by being kicked by a horse 
and seems to have a fatal affinity for 
accidents.

Married

At noon Wednesday, March 14, oc
curred the marrige of Mr. Joseph

Mr. Wright of Greenville, is loading Fairchilds and Miss Nora Laughlin at 
lis furniture today for Callaway, Neb., the home of Mr. and Mrs. •

where he has property and will spend Laughlin in Forest Grove, Rev. C. F 
the summer. Mr. Wright owns farms Sanderson of the Christian churcowns
both in Nebraska and Oregon 
divides his time between the two.

and elating.
The ceremony was performed in the

- F o r  Sale at a bargain. One 6 hole ! ° f the ° f * *
range with warming oven and reservoir. , 
Also 2 small heating stoves, stove-pipe, 
dining room table, etc. Inquire at 
Stevenson house between First and 
Second Aves., Fourth street. tf

— In the spring time your renovate 
your house.
Hollister’ s Rocky Mountain Tea drives 
out impurities, cleanses and enriches 
the blood and purifies the entire 
system. 35 cents at Dr. Hines’ Drug 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cheney visited 
over Sunday with Mrs. Georgia Hughes,

tracting parties. After the ceremony 
the company repaired to the dining 
room where an elegant wedding din
ner had been spread.

Miss Nora Laughlin is the oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Laugh 
lin. She has lived in Forest Grove

Why not your body? q( Tear3 ^  is weU known by

large number of people all of
whom admire her because of her 
personal worth and her attractive per- 

I sonality.
Mr. Fairchilds is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. S. Fairchilds of Cornelius. 
He is known by the whole community

SUITS
in the Newest Styles, 
in Square Cuts. :

The latest

Let Us Show You

at

JOHN ANDERSON’S, T h e  T ailor

¡jgXgXSXSXSXS3!C3K*3K5

Mrs. Cheney’s mother. Mr. Cheney M a straight forward honest and indus-
is head book-keeper for D. C. Bums, 
the retail grocers’ candidate 
Multnomah County to the state 
lature.

Yamhill County hop growers have

trious young man and is worthy the 
from noble Cnristian young woman he has 

L 'V s- ; won.
Mr. and Mrs. Fairchilds left on the 

afternoon train for their honeymoon
decided that they are paying too m uch, and wjn return the last of the week.

L
i ' V j *

;J I•  NT. M eN a m a r E . H all

r ;i
Palace Market

(Pacific Avenue)

Fresh and Salt Meats
Lard and Fish

’Prompt Delivery to all parts of the city. 
P o r a a t  d r o v e ,

Hughes Phone 591 
O r e g o n

to their pickers. They will probably 
decide differently however before fall. 
The hop-pickers should not have to 
suffer because of the poor judgement 
of some growers in selling.

The jqry panel for the March term 
of the Circuit Court includes 29 farm
ers, one blacksmith and one sawmill

They expect to make Forest Grove 
their future home.

They have the hearty congratula
tions of a host of friends who wish 
them a long and happy life.

his father being a well-known rail-road 
man and foreman of the Southern 
Pacific repair crew for this section. 
He is a grandson of Justice Srevens 

Dilley. He secured an appoint
ment to the San Franccisco Training 
Station about a year ago and visited 
his family here a few months ago while 
on his way to Seattle. He is now on 
the United States warship Concord, 
which is on the China coast. He is 
only a little past 18 years old, but had 
become well known as a bright and 
athletic lad before he entered the 
Navy.— Oregonian.

Republican Candidate for Congress.

Died.

Moses McCoy who has been living
man. Richard Holscher and William on a small ranch on Gales Creek died 
Kempfer of North Forest Grove are our at bis home Tuesday. He came from
representatives. The court convenes 
on March 19, Monday next.

Mrs. James A. Sewell, formerly Mrs 
Mabel Via of this place, while watching 
the carpenters who were building a 
barn at their home near Hillsboro, was 
struck and very seriously injured by a 
falling timber. Her recovery was 
even thought doubtful by some to-day.

Prof. J .  M. Garrison has completed 
his course in writing at the 
and the results of the awarding of 
prizes, as is his custom, was as follows: 
to Miss Anna Johnson went the award 
for the best writer and to Oscar Lund 
of Cornelius for the most improvement.

Virginia in 1863 and has lived near 
Gales City ever since. He was 78 
years old and leaves to survive him a 
widow and four daughters, Mrs. Jennie 
Martin of Forest Grove and Mrs 
Ernest Burk, Miss Nancy McCoy and 
Miss C. McCoy.

The funeral of J . S. Newell, father 
of Wilbur K. Newell of Gaston and one 
of the early settlers of Mount Tabor, 

university-] was held this morning from the Mount 
Tabor Methodist church. Burial was 
in the Lone Fir cemeterv. Mr. 
Newell died at his home Tuesday 
morning on his farm near Gaston where 
he has been living since 1890. He

Mr. Lund is also going to school on a was born in Clarksville, Tennesee, and
scholarship won by faithful work in the 
Cornelius public school.

uncock, Gordon & Elliott
¡I

i

i  f

ial Attention to Commercial Travelers' Patronage. 
Service, Fair Treatment and Moderate Rates.

tashlon Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

CORNELIUS
Mrs. Snider of Forest Grove, visited 

today with Mrs. Ulm, of the Hotel 
Oregon, also Mr. Mizner, of Banks, 
visited at the same place.

The Oregon Journal man has been 
in Cornelius all day collecting and 
looking after subscriptions.

Georgia Hunter passed through 
Cornelius today to visit her mother in 
San Francisco, she was raised in this 
place.

Mrs. Cora Edmonds, who was ill at 
her mother’s, is able to return to her 
work in the condenser at Forest Grove.

Miss Allie Burritz, while attempting 
to close a door one day last week, cut 

» i her hand badly on the glass.

Mrs. D. L. Hoffman left here last 
j Sunday for Tacoma, en route for Court- 
i nay, North Dakota, to join her husband

in 1852 crossed the plains with his 
parents, coming to Oregon. For forty 
years Mr. Newell lived at Mount 
Tabor, he was one of the first teachers 
in Portland and a recruiting sergeant 
during the civil war. He leaves five 
children— C. S. Newell, San Francisco 

j j .  P. Newell, Portland; Wilbur K,
I and Theresa Newell and Mrs. Bessie 

Master, all of Gaston.

any other way that he was able.

The entertainment and carpet- 
social given by the Dilley school m«iMin:

the management of Miss Welte 
Miss Fields, proved a financial wli*' 
cial success. The first number «a.

Hear Dem Bells” by

WALTER L. T00ZE.

song. Hear Dem B ells'' by ghi w
pupils, imitating darkies. A vetj ^
king feature followed, a reeix^ ^ e  th< 
„The Minuet,” by two pupils of jjept in ^  
primary department, Mary H am eljajgy^ 
and Lester Hughes, dressed in C%efore Jus 
nial style. The advanced grades i$ied but i 
played their ability in the farce, !nd a trja 
Lady’s Note.”  The most a tta ch e  did i 
feature of the evening was the deb*a> o’clock 
Resolved, “ That Woman is more ; 0und in i
considerate than Man,”  which wasi: Miss 5 

Mr. Tooze has bem  for nearly handled by the pupils of the efemploye« 
twenty years one of the leading citi- gTade. The affirmative speakers wrFactory s 
zens of Woodbum and has been de- John Conwell, Cecil Tupper and Wr.week bi

Wolfe. The negative: Leatha TrHotel O
I per, Ruth Peachin and Lizzie Brigfittentive 
The three judges chosen were: Messing* of t 
Van Meter, Henry Freund and Kithe cour 
Freund, who decided in favor of taAhe plain 
negative:- After the exercises retaidefendai 
ments were served and games plsjr. 

i until a late hour.

voted to the growth and development 
of his community, is of indomitable 
energy, ceaseless in his activity, and 
at all times engaged in the great work 
of building up the interests of the state 
of Oregon. He has aided materially 
in the building of his home town and 
is very popular there.

“ Walter T . Tooze is a man of pro-
gression, full of ardor and enthusiasm
in everything he undertakes, generous being carried out in one oi the mat] 
in charitable work and a man the I remote of our

Anotl 
this tim 
State vs

Some quite extensive operations i r -^ es ^

neighboring towns f * * 0** 1 
■ and of winch we3®enslvpeople of the First Congressional Dis- j wb'cb we ^ear 'M e

trict can implicitly trust to represent “ £ * * " ? *  7 ^  • wname of this enterprising little burg
It is soon to have one of thethem at Washington.

“ Mr. Tooze is a thorough republi-5 saw mills in the state— with a cap«®’ 
can and a leader in the enunciation of| 
party principles.
standard question in the state and can |

of 100,000 feet. Already an aitiia 
He led in the gold P°nd four miles long has b een « !

structed and steam dredgers sk i I
I work making it wider. Over 100,01 ’ 

depended upon to always lead and feet o( logs ^  been floated int0 J
n t*  r to follow.” His platfoim in - ; lake from two large camps— one zi 
eludes eveaything that is for the best headwater* of the Fairchilds and 1 
in Oregon and is with Roosevelt on 10,ber st t'ie headwataai of the Ym 
national issues. He is “ the friend of 
the laborer and producer.”

FIREMEN GIVEN BIG BANQUET.

Wagonette to and from all 
the Wilson River Route

AND COLUMBIA PHONES.

trains. Special conveyances over 
to Tillamook at any snd all time*

Fwest Grot*, Ortfon.
Grand Concert in Marsh Hall

William Mason Tompkins died in 
Tillamook County Sunday. He was a 
pioneer of 1852 and since coming to 
Oregon has resided in the vicinity of 
Forest Grove until seven years ago 
when he moved to a larm near Tilla- 

: mook County. Mr. Tompkins was 
born in Jerseyville, 111., in 1828. 

j While a resident of Washington 
County he became known as an owner 
of fine bred horses and as a general 
authority on racing qualities in a horse. 
His widow who lives on the farm near 
Tillamook, survives him as well as the 
following children: Mrs. Geo. Bacon

Saturday night in Marsh Hall, the and ^ rs' Miller of Forest Grove,

JA M E S RASMUSEN

J
F L O U R ^ n t l  P E E D

S : Forest drove, Ore., Pacific A ve.

I combined musical talent of the univer- 
I shy anil give a concert of which every
one will take advantage. A large 
chorus of nearly forty people have 
been doing faithful and steady work 
under the direction of Prof. Chapman.

The first part of the program will 
consist of the "Lady of Shallott” given 
by the female chorus interspersed with 
solos by the best soloists of the 
conservatory.

The second part will be "Six

Jesse R. Tompkins of Gaston and 
James W. Tompkins and Mrs. N. 
Myers of Tillamook. The remains 
were brought over from Tillamook and 
were interred at the Naylor cemetery 
yesterday.

W. A. williams Feasts the Fire De 

partaient at the Laughlin Hotel.

Sunday evening after the recall was like structures on the West 
responded to by the fire department,
Mr. W. A. Williams adjuster for the 
fire insurance company in which the

river. The Howe Lumber Co or 
financed by the Portland Trnst i 
pany is engineering the project«
this company controls two or tk 
mountains of standing timber betie 
North Yamhill and Tillamook. I 
Carlton is located a hospital, a In 
and a store either of which will co 
pare very favorably indeed with a

side—̂
controlled by the same interests. H.3 
people oi Carlton are using the pa 
for pleasure purposes and launch«#
no novelty in this town. I t  might!

Herrick Hall policy was held invited well to keep an eye on some of a
the members of the fire company to neighbors especially these “Yu 
the Laughlin hotel where a banquet '1' " ers- 
was served to the men who had fought! 
so courageously and resolutely for the 
ladies’ hall a few hours before.

Colonist Rates
Commencing February 15th

It was shortly after six o’clock when continuing daily to and including A? 
the call bell was sounded and the fire 7th, 1906, and from September 1»
company called out again to render until October 31st, 1906, Cokw
the situation more secure for the night tickets will be sold from the Basts 
by putting a few finishing touches to points on Oregon Line« via Parti##
the charred ruins of Herrick Hall, by the Southern Pacific Company. 
When this had been done Mr. Wil- Following are the rates from so*
liams who had been present during the of the principal points:

N IC E  L IN E  O F

D R V »  »

, Ancient Folk Songs of the Nether- Newbury, Acting Secretary 
lands which will be given by the full Navy, were received by the 

| chorus.
The third and 

and which
more popular part

Dilley Lad Wins Distinction.

Forest Grove, Or., March 12.—  
Copies of Special Order No. 7, issued 
from the Navy Department at Wash, 
ington and signed by Truman H.

of the 
friends

here Monday announcing that Leroy 
E . Kuhns, son of J . B. Kuhns of Dil-

entire fight issued an invitation to all 
members of the fire company to join 
him at the Laughlin where a magnifi
cent feed was spread before them. 
Mr. Williams in a speech which he 
was called upon later to make said that 
he had witnessed many fires but had 
never seen better work done by a 
volunteer company; they seemed to be

From Chicago, 111..........................$332
St. Louis............................ 30/
Omaha, Neb........................  25 J
Kansas City, M o..................25.
St. Paul & Minneapolis 
except via Lower Missouri
gateways ..............................  25*
Sioux City, l a .......................JM
Denver, Colo......................

Corresponding rates will be o *
well organized and under the adverse 'roni other points, and will apply w 'j

was marvelous how the 
in check for so long a

Also Groceries, Boots and Shoes.
is more characteristic of a ley, had been one of the two appren 

college, will be composed of male and ticed seamen on the East and West

Give the new store a trial 
Forest Grove Prices

college quartetu, solos, and general Coasts to whom had been awarded the
college songs. Bailey medals for having attained the

yhest prices paid for »• *• d u h e m o o * .
Butter and eggs

This :s the first time that such a highest final averages in the examin- 
progTam has been offered by the college ations of 1905. The other winner was

it im .
and h i.  hoped ritat they win medvt .  frorn the N#vml Traming Statl0n

Newport, R. I. There were 83 
testants.

i Ibera! support from the townspeople. 

— Gulden rod Fleur, guaranteed.

conditions it 
fire was held

time. President Ferrin was also pres
ent and when called upon said that he 
was very greatly pleased by the efforts 
made by the fire department and felt 
that the whole school and all therewith 
connected were very grateful towards 
the local organization. He stated also 
that the company deserves the com
mendation of the whole community 
and that he himself would always (eel 
it an honor to help them towards in-

points on Oregon lines.

A. L . CRAIG, 
General Passenger Agent-

THE PUBIS MILLINERY PAUL®
Latest Styles and Best 
Goods for the money

Hats made to order

MRS. M. U  BERD**

I
Yo-rog Kuhn> was reared at Dilley, creasing their supply of appantna or ia HOFFMAN BLMw. MAUST. F O tß H * *


